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lJ\NJ)'CONJ)ItION, ·cao~ PRODUCTM'lY, AND. 

JU)OP'tION orr SOIi.CONSBlMlTlON tmAsURBS 

Attempt wi, to ilchttlve-sOCi611Y'!"'QPt~1 'levels of so1.1eon.1e"at1on 
reqUire Infont4tion $b()Uttl\& Qn-f~tmbeneflta· ofcQruJetvatlon 
p~Qgr"'. t and the ~t:t4nce o( the~.~.noftt. ,relativ. to other: 
f4~tor.tho~, 1nflUftn<=...sopt1on. .Ve ~tt.gtto ~S$CI.S "Wbet:h.Ctffin4 by how 
WJ(fb JSOl1.CQnServationinere.... theprotlt~b!11ty of. fanatngln a given 
region, and·. then to integrl.lte tbll1te .... ltinto an· analyaisofwhllt hal 
'lnfluence4 the. a,dopt'-on of r.COQDen~e4.a.urcu:t. ~e .stucly re9ion in N_: 
SoUth val... Austr.1.1a. 1.8 Chl1ractel'ls,4 byserlOQsso11erO$1<m and 
intensive gcwel'lWbnt prograaea of solI conservation. 

~leld increases following 1\4optl9n 9£ conservation ~a$ure$Wtlre 
eat1.mated froa re$ponse functions. !hese incre~ses provided. a vatiable 
in the l'l'oblt lUlAlysts of the thr;ee .stagesin the adoption process 
(perceptionQf an eroded condition, tecognltion of e proble.worth 
resolvin9« and; the fwal deCision to acJop~'. other factors in the 
.depti.on ana1y.1s coveredlan4conclit1t';11. fanner characteristics, fanaer 
activations, further eco~1c v4r1a~lesand institutional pr¢gramzes. 
Moptlon of the 8asureus significantly increased Wheat yields., and 
increAsed fanapf.'ofitab11ity 1n 41 of the 50 fat._ lJ:he probability of 
adoption PfO'\1e4 likely ,to increase with the expected y1eld increase, the 
availability of the institutional progr~e~. the farmera rating as an 
invt"tor, and the incocae flexibility offered by the li'lestock carrying 
capacity of ttie fara. 



uumcmml'tXotl, 'CROPPRODUC'llVln, MD. 9' 
~lon 01" SOXLCOHSBRVATION~URBS 

Dotena1n4t1on of a$OQla11Y~QPt1ma1 l~vol of sQl1 conservation, and 
til. • .;Iesign of f011cles to ensure that on-faJ'll ~plellentation of 

con.t$ervation uC8urescontributes to that optinlUIQ,constlt\lt., these!1 

conservation'pohle. TIle uny facets of thi$ ptobleaa range fr~ 

quet5tiona ·ofpractlcal technlque,timirtg and location,. to issues of 

IlU'ket failure eo clellf.lybowever,4Qyresolutlon of the ptoblem. requltelS 
inforution aboUt th~ on-£ana ben.fits of t_~hn1cally fe$sible Ilea~utes 
an4 the relative t-.Portance of these benefits. 

IIIPleMntation uy require establishing incentives ·for farmers to 
un4srtaka ccmservation, and exploring thewaY8 in which pollcy 

1nstn.ents 1f'l41fy these incentives (Seitz and SWanson). Rausser 
supports an eaphasis on the far.er·s role, but also highlights the 

relationships aMOng the ~rtant soil-resource variables because these 

influence productivity over time. MtCOnnell concludes that farmers 
tolerate erOSion because th6extra income from conservation generally 

fails to cover the costs of the cbange in practices. As he argues later 
(1986), his cOllPetitive urket model lIay capture the essentials of real 
decisions but, follow1Qg Kiker and Lynne. Ii full description would also 

recognise other influences on the decision to adopt. Any review of 

incentives and implementation must therefore recognise the complexity of 

the adoption process and the range of relevant factors. which must 

include land conditions. farmer perceptions and characteristics. farmers 
econaaic and non-econoolic motivations. as well as governsent policies and 

incentives. 

J.A. Sinden is Associate Professor of Agricultural Bconomics at the 
university of New England, and David A. King 1s Professor of Renewable 
Natural Resources at the university of Arizona. The work was under~~ken 
While King was ViSiting Professor at the university of Hew England. 

!he authors gratefully acknowledge the financial assistance of the 
National so11 Conservation progE'ume f and the encouragement and field 
assistance of the SOil conservation service of New South Wales. Russell, 
Doug Stewart and Colin cartwright of the Manilla District of the service 
were particularly helpful. Doug Stewart offered helpful comments on an 
earlier version of the manuscript. 
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.lCIplrlcal stUdies of the adoption of so11 conservation fMASUrea have 

focwsse4 on the re1.ttv. atrengths of SQDe of these factors. ror 
ex.&lli?le, Ervin a$'t4 Br:vin inve.tig_ted v6riatlona in tbe ntllbor of 
~tvAt1on practice. actually adopted. relative to fUMr perceptions. 

erosion pOtential an4tbe existence of a cost-abating. pr09r .... /I taylor 

m4K111ere:Qil1na4tM influence- of tbe f.-r8 percelve4ntetts, oM 
potent1.l per ... 1on toward, new practlc... and_aUf" bOth thts8 

8'Qlldatory varlobl..tbrougll Likert attit~. scal... 'Ul. rate ·of 

adoption of _in'" t\11age, by ownsrsh1p lIl~. ·andero_lon tulzard 
clo.es, wp eXIIAiMd I>y tAe and steurt. 

A usef.,.1 extension of this k1n4 of r,lIoarch would be an tDtegrate4 
stucly of the f1mmcl&l profitability of con •• rvat,lon practic.. an4 the 

set of factors thatprQllOte adoption. Such anap~roach .alght 

zuccesstully taentify the separate influ.nce of the dlfferent kin4JJ of 
factor. Accor41ngly. the goal of thls pape~ 1. to investigate the a.t of 

factors that influence the adoption of BOll conaervatlonpractices. 

:til addition to the \fOrk of other researcher.. we wefe lIOtivate4 to 

undertake this «nalys1s by two paradoxes in faraer behaviour in a 
cropping region of New SOUth Vales. AUstralia. In this rogion, the.re is 
serious 4011 erostonand IJ1 intensive goven1llent progr,... to CQlbat it. 

ror other research purposes, we bad gathered inforution fra. 50 of the 
'10 farMX'. who purchued land between 1979 ODd October 1985. 'the first 

paradox .:onceme4 the lack of local tnfotlllltion on increases in crop 
productivity that algbt follow soli conservation. Despite this, 29 of 

the 50 bac! adopted intensive conservation lIIaaures. and 80 the saaple 
appeate4 to be ove::-adopter8 relative to the state of infor_tion. 'f'be 
second paradox concerned potentlal gains frota conservation.. OUr early 
resoareh indicated substantial eConoMic gains from soil conservation to 
41 of the saaple. Following the eConQIic paradigra of choice, the farmers 

appeared to be substantial underadopters relative to likely on-farm 
gains. our specific ~bject1ve was therefore to try to identify what was 
tnfluencing adoption in addition to profitability. and to contrast the 
relative ~rtance of the different kinds of inflUence. We were able to 

.easure the influences of land condition. personal characteristics. 
personal aotiv~tlons. profitability. income levGls. and the instltutional 

ptogra.aes. 



%O, .. ttbe c>ontext fQI' th., .1.,. ~1YS1. ,the nature ofa4optlon 

48c1s1ona is,rlvlewe4 •• the first partc>f tl\econc:eptwal frI&l*1Or)c. 

theor.tlcal lI04.1. of th. adOptiQn procesa.1 4I\d,tbacrop yi.lallana 
CQI'KI.tt1cn r •• ~e,ccapr1a.tbe r-.tnaet- oftbofrautrSOrk. Data 

cQI1Rt1on 'is then' dll~.e4 1nt.ru~ of tbe'stu4y .-•• ,~varlables. 'to 
beuuure4. _ analyst. begins with ostislates of' a crop-r.~ponse 

~.l.. 'Ibese re.ults. then provide a key vArl.bl.for iheprobit.an.lyae. 

o£tlHt doption ptoce •• , wiler. one prob:J.tMOdel:l.& •• t1llatl4 for •• dl 

sta_of tbaproee... !be calculations of til. potential profit,.bl1ity of 
soilCC¢lServatlonue contained in the appendlx. 

!be adoptlonof innovations bas received exhaustive .study, much of 

t4ltieh Roger.s reviews while updating his own iaportant work in the area. 
Researeb into diffusion of agricultural innovations and new environmental 
pr\actiees rests on this body of literature and often extends it 
quantitatively (see for e~Nlple, ~rn.r, Bpper •• n and Pletcher: Paapel 
and Van Is; and ~4ylor and Hl11er). 

conceptual BOdels of adoption vary 1n their details, but most 

recognise a 1lU1tt-stage decision procass.. Indeed, kennedy's gonaral 

ao481 for agricultural innovations rests on the three stages of (a) 
recognition of 4 proble. and se4Kch for innovations, (b) awareness and 
Motal acceptance of 4 11ew practice~ and (e) adoption or non-adoption of 

the practice. Despite difficulties with interdependencies and political 
dt.onslons, be concluded that such models were generally relevant but 

usually needed refineunt for particular studies. 

8rvin and Brvin euccessfully test a three-stage model (perception of 

the degree of erosion. decision to adopt, and actual qU&ntity of effort) 

of the 4d~~1on of practice5 in H~ssour1. A three stage process was also 

8:)delled by 'raylor and Hiller for the adoption of measures to control 

pollution of Black Creek in Indiana.. t.rheir .easures included familiar 
conservation practices such as grassed waterways, holding ponds and 

contour faraing, al~bougb their stages were slightly different (knowledge 

oftbe innovations, persuasion aboUt theil, and the decision to adopt). 



· ... fullyr~be"hav10\lr. -,lI04e1 of tb.A1Sopt1on prQCel$ aust 
e;pl1<:ltly inCl_mtlvat1<m. n.t»l ... nt&tiOQof :JOl1c;onalrv.t1Qn 

pract'-.;es'td.1141ffer- W1~b ~1.1 ·ana ~i.~ ".i.l •• Q weli •• the 
.t08~OQ '~zI(4 ... gue.tl.,R~.0n4 B(~l'..!hfi ~ .,tlv., 
e..,~ ••• e4 , .. incr •• _ in tot.;.l flmlncc.. pfOV"th ... t \tSe.ful 
everell influtnc:e onecloptiqn i.ntbeU'lMfleQf ll,ru.rs .in 
~nslan4. !he.ttlWaf4lblp IIOti.V.. of ,pa.sS,ng· tQt~futur. « 
r .. ll,-,tOtlOct,lvt r.~c., lilY"", 'iIIportlDtto Jaany l.nc1bo14ers. JUl' V.n. 
ltQOtan -" ~tlJ1 ;fOQtnot. ·in tbeir teVl.wo! 1.,u., 1n·cana4.~ 
.t .. r4lb~ 11 elIIoIt .alway" repotte4 ••• ,r'.SMf~r ~ttng 
~n.t1otl ~t-=tlce •. &n4' ~lc.I$..r:.uon forr.jtct1tlgtbell. 
~.:rlot .Jn4 Jl111etr tcunatbat.per •• tJ)ft:t01Hir4 tbe c.,nat$.QnPrQject 
.. t1hfl~tba ~. of n_ "r.~tlc: •• 1n til_it BtUd.Y ar:ea,,!be:1r 
Ptrsuulonvat141>1. eXpl1Cltlyinc:1U4" the .f.~r'.' d •• it.tor general 
pollution control. ,and tu cleu1l',....,tivatl9h.l ,benefit to those 
involved. IXplanaton- v&~tabl.swlll of cours. vary Wlth location .and 

practice ,_ but =tlvatlon *bou14 always be a datinant factor. 

RVen thlsbr1ef review indicates the usefulness OfMUltl~stage modals 

u repre.entat1ons of the adopt!on proc •• s 1n agr1cultu~.. 7:11. 

conceptual lIOClel of IN.gure 1 provides a fruework wlthinwh,lch to 

organise tbe pr •• ent researcb on what influences the adoption of 5()il 

conservAtion pl"actic... The aodel follows arvin and Brvin although their: 

last .tag., quantity of conservation effort, has been redefined as the 

decision to resolve the erosion problea. 1u$ Saliba (1985) argues, sucb 

lIO(Ie1s h.lp to eaphasise the separate iJaportance of land, management and 

1nsltutional factors, as well as the relationships between them. For 

sWpllci~y, the lIOdel oaits the feedback loops that Saliba and Bromley 

use to characterise changes over tille. But Pigure 1 expands their 

decision process to include a problea recognition stage between 

perception and decision. 

Perception of land condition (PBRCBP) depends on the ex09' .ous 

lactors of the land itself as well as on the personal attributes of the 

fa~r. Recognition (R8OOG) that a probleR is worth trying to resolve 

teateon these initial perceptions, on economic forces. and on the 



ftU:lflntetlt-.tton ;torttJOlV.tb.probl-~; tbf .d.t:l~d.qn wbetherto 
"'~t.uso11.r.lQn(nxr.r)r .. t. i:,\Il. :h,oth tb' recogn~t1qn .ant!I 

"t~t~ at.gea,bpt ;.llOdepen4s OIlthe.e~l.t.nc;. t)f instlt:utlonal 
,rogrfMtC Qf ... iatance. fld.. :~h.v1our~14 1M fIOdell"br t .... 

fol J.CM1nf~t.of .t~tUf.lequatl~iI 

(1) .~. -f(t.and (tctora. "r~le-.ctot') 
(2) ~. f(tQCIP,. other pe,l'lQIlalfactors.uchas JlQtiv.t1Qn1l 

~cta(:tQr.) 

(3) mrr· f(II<tOO •. wtlt.ut1Qmilf-=tor.) 

IqUatlOU (llM4(2)r~1s.tbe ~.1bil1ty that SCMt~t~l 

cbaractel''-tstlc. .• ..,1nf,l~.P_ r.tber' than alCOG - .... ·.-vlc;e V .... A. 

~tiona Cal _i (3)pr .... th.t bQtb recognition aM· 4ecl$1QQata.ges 
,,-pend on ~. forces .an4 thlttbe .... cw:oQQIllcforc:e.1nfluence 

both .. 

It.l1 tllr.. stagu .f.rGlOlve4'd .... lt&MCUIlY. t"- .tJy.t_ sbQuld 
M •• t ... te4.1a11t~ly. If .11th ...... 1'. f.sol'Ve4 ~nt1ally an4 

in ttw ... 4ecf$iQn.proc'.'f tbe .,at_ should ".st_ted 

IItqWH\tt.l1y. Irl otMrelr~tance., ."par.te .,t1Dat1onof eAch of tbo 

tbr .. 1lO4els 1. appropriate. 'lhese c1rcuatanct. 1nclud., (a) tbe f1s1t 

or decision stagt lilY occur one or two years .Etar the recognition atago 

-- &sin the pr •• entres.arch. (b) the separate effect. of tbe factors at 
•• eh stage .. , be of inter.at -- .. apparently it wa. to. "'4ylcf and 

.. lll.t,aM Irvin anttlfvln, Of (e) perhaps just one atagein the proc ••• 

ts to be analysed --u in Barle, Rose and 8rownl~&. POI' separate 

est1aation, the atag ••• Y be .,peclf1ec1 '-' followa .. 

(,4) PIiCBP. f(Lend factors. per$Ol1al factora). 

(5) RICOO· f(Land factors, personal factors, eoonaaic 

factors 
(6) PIXft. f(lAnd factors. personal factors, eCOllQlllc 

factors, institutional factors) 

!bo variables PIRCBP, R800G and PIXIT are all conveniently and 

logically 4ef1M4 as binary variables.. !be r-arur either does or does 

not perceive th.tt his land is in a conserved con4itlon (PBRCBD • I. an4 0 

/' 

" f 

! 
f 
I 
~ 
I • I, 
I 

• 
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:):'~tlV.11)- He dOt. or ·.dQUnot:reco,nlae Uftroaton,. 1\ .prob1 • 

• tth: ~ • .olV1Jl9 (PdOG ··1, mta, o reapeetlvely) , af\4sbd.l_lybft tither 
... or 4Oe.no.t~t .. a$tt •• tofu .•. ur,..t.b.prObl.('XXl% a 1., ana· 0 

r.lSpttc'lv'.lJ). 

tn; '.tell c ... ~t"f ... l" .s.,., .. t1.11y¢boold.nf"ttlHilt~ .Vtnts, 
(') aM (ilQt l). ~·,...r.l11Od'1 tQ .Ql.lnp.r~1~~ticn 'bue4on· 
ttl,. binarY' thole. u: 

I 
C1' ~n .". :(lut1an') 
VbQte P

n 
18 t_ prQb4bl11ty th.t ,v.n~ ·OM· will beellQfen .~ ob.efYatton 

~. .r 18 'QaQlat1vedbtI'1butionfmu:t1Qn. "!be vectot .oe lC. 

c»efflclentslar.pr ... ntec1 by B', teb11.tbtZ· .r.pr ••• ntK-v~tot.Gf 
flat, for Qbs.rvatlQnft. If the .~l"laual doeapa,rtlcipate1n ltventBv 

c)ata describing. particlp,ttionare1n ZlP otheMQ,they are in Z2n. 
i.rbe S -s can -.ure aJ)yatt;rlbuteGf -tb •. p.rtlcl~tlon status, or any 

tr4Mfo~tlon of an attribute. Ifp ts the C\allat!lIe J1(J~1 

distrlbution,1f tbeequation tal1ncar in lt8pUaMttrs, and1f 

1n41v14u.al observations are tG be analY$td, thentb. problt _th04 1s tbe 

appropriate e.tiMtlon procedure. Xn tlti' _tho<!, thtpartlelpat10n 

d.clsion is MIOdelled by a linear criterion function. 

Where Ii i$ tbe binary choice variable 118:asured at 1 (fOil' participating 
10 tbe _vent) Gr 0, Xi is • vector of attributes (or independent 

variables), and .1 is tbe randOM disturbance. Parameters a and bare, 
Gf course. to be estiMated. 

The probab11ity Gf Bi occurring is greater for larger values of the 
index 1:

1
, so tbe aodel of o~uatlon (8) can be transfored into a 

aonotonlc relationship b:)tween the value of Ii and the probability of 

t". event Ii. 

where PC.) is the CUMUlative distribution function. X. Theoretically. 

the farur Will choose B only 1f 11 ~ I*, where 1* is the threshold 
value of the randOM index wh1ch reflects the underlying attributes. 
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Squation (9) .. t.~ tile abs_nable par~t.r. (Xi' X1,) in the £\111 
cQfttext Qe tt.teDfaral ~.1 of binary choice, Pat_tel'. aaM b ISr. 
"",r.l1y •• t-'tt4 tbrougtt ... 1IIUI\ l1k,lib004proc."ur... When the •• ts 
of~.".t:1ona are st.t1stt~ftl1, ':';'A.~en4.nt. ancJ tIib.n til. fun(:t;lon of 
tn4tpendent'v_riel •• (equotloa'l 8)1,diatrlbutCldnofllally.theux~ 
llk.liba04 •• t~t.s of tbepar ... tersa~e 41att!bute4 nora411y and have 
thfJ pr~tt1 •• of COMlst:ency an(J. efficienCJ. .Sinc. the hi pa ..... ter.· 
tire norul1! di.trlbute4 t hypothe,ea about th .. p.riIMters c.n be t~lte4 
with the t~.tatl.tlc. 

prQbit .analya1sbuJ>een wldelJ W$ •. 4 1n this way to inv8.$t1gate 

pArtlcl~tlontnv.rlQUS activities an4to asaes. tt.. 1mp~ct of exte~lon 
progr ..... (see. for eXUiple. Huang an4.Raunlker: ~~l(uahlan .~ 
la.nneJ't ''rbaIpson and Iller: an4 TUrner. Bp~erlSOn ancl. rletch.r) .. 

the relationship between chang.. in land condition and changes in 
agricultur.l output 18 a pr~ concern of this researen and the potential 
yield incroue 1. of course All iMportant econoalc factor in the, RECOO an4 

FlXI'f func~lon& .. l the und.rlylng responseJlOdel, ~d tho nature of 
pofSs1ble land condition v.rlebleSt Rust therefore be explore4 in BOIM 

detail. 

sotb tbe quantity and the characterlstics of the land input influence 
the ~uantlty of production. For a given property. or a given aa\Ount of 
land, crop output can be expected to vary with several characteristica 
such as so11 depth, fertility, ~rganlc matter, and potential for 
cultivation. In pr4nciple, these characteristics can be substltut8~ one 
for another, and for the quantity of land, labour and capital in the 
production process. 

Consider a potential purchaser of land who wiohes to produce a givan 
output of Wheat. His labour input, skills, technology and capital are 

given. He will conslde.r the characteristics of the land that he believes 

will influence production. POl' ex~ple, he could purchase an eroded 
property with a high proportion of arable land or a wall-conserved 

property of tne same size, but with a lower proportion of arable land. 



Ria cbolt:ea: 11t along an11JoqU,ant. :wi)ere the :1nput~(or c)lsracterlsU.es) 

If.' .t'.b1~1'ty (Xl) 4114'· eon$erv~t1on1.ro~l1,on status (X2). In 4Pplylng 

this 1104.1 to urQin9~ B.rlowe interprets Xl III po" cont of lan4 

aultabl. for £orag., prQ4~etlon and :le2 a. inten$1ty of the neC.$'iAry 
ccnaervatlon pract,tces (Wtfe contQUJ;' far.ing is least intense 'and 
terrac:,ing. 1s IIOIt intense). 

A genoral •• pression for this reaponse function 1s: 

WheJ;'8 l' 4enotes the quantj.ty of output, and Xi are the total Bitt of 

inputs" 

!be selection of tho variables Xi for the characteristics of the 
141t4 is It of coutse. of BOlle interest.. on. obvious choice for a cropping 
property is the proportion that is arable land and another must concern 
tb9 conservation/erosion statu. of the property. 

Cons.rv~t1on1erosion status has been measured or defined in various 
ways. A direct definition is annual soil loss. for given conditions of 
slop •• so11 typa, an4 climate, and was used or suggested by He&dy and 

Vocke. Hc~'Wl.ll. Croason and stout. a.nel Burt.. Proxies for erosion 
stAtus havt 1nclu~~d rosldual depth of topsoil, and for 
conservationler .;eian stAtUSI1 the proportion of th~ property with 

conservation .easures in place (Drynan, Hodge and Watson). Other proxies 
for this status also CQuld include the proportion of land that still 

nee4s treatment. and the costs of the remaining necessary treatment. 
Whatever the var1able(s) used to measure t~t1s status. they must (0) 

directly influence crop output, (b) be susceptible to direct change by 

management. and, of course. (e) be me&surable. 

Thus. our initial response flmction is 

(11) Y • f(Xl , x2' Xi' Xj ) 

where Y • crop y1eld per hectare 

Xl • per cent of land suitable for crop production, 
X2 • annual s01l loss 
Xi Q other relevant variables of land condition, 
X • other relevant inputs. 

j 
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'the. direct. a"f:1nit'lQnof conservatlon/st4tu$, asann\lalsol1 108$,15 

uu4f~r8t for )(2- 'fben, f4>llOlWing ,S~l1b4 an4~rQlllleYtthe use ot two 
otbttV.J:10bl.. la ,exald.ne4 to upll.suetbf) rOleQ( 1l4n49el$l8nt.. ~hO$e 

two conc_rn ttl. percent,Setafaroble land th.tnee4s eonseJ:1lat1on, 

tr .. t_nt" AncI theover.ll costes, of tre,4tJaent::. 

We wouldex,.c:t c1.cfl,,,,lng productlv1ty to' each input and 4btinlsbing 

r.t •• of .ub.tlt,ut1on "tWIt'" in~U~s, but _~ld n9tn,ce.sarl1y expect 
• constant e14.tlcity of prOduction p.r input. We therefore adopt a 
p~u:ti"l 

logillrittud,c:function of the following ft;,)rlh 
I'l 

where Y remains in arithmetic units. 

'.ftl$ re$porus •• O,f crop Ot.\tput to' chmgas in l~d condition a.re 
et5t1w.Ate<l first by applying the response function of ~uation (12).. 'rhe 

expected increase in crop y1eld then becomes a variable 1n the aRCOG &\4 

PIXl't functions of equations (5) and (6)of the adoption proc~ss. '!he 

prcblt ~thod 1s applied to estimate models for each stage in the 

adoption process (~quat1ons (4), (5) and (6»). Taken togetber, the 
response and problt analyses implement the general model of Figure 1 in a 

step-by-step manner. 

DATA COLLSmION 

-rba study area 

~111a Shire in Hew South Wale5, Australia was chosen for study 
becAuse the Soil conservation Service of New South Wales has maintained 

2 an active soil conservation programme there for some time. The 
pr09r~e has accomplished much. but many conservatIon works remain to be 

completed -- according to, the Service. The Shire includes the Keepit 
So1l Conservation Project which was started in 1971 to reduce soil 
erosion in the catchment of Keepit Dam. 
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'~Ql (tlannsns 1. (IDtof tbesetvlc..prQV14e4 by the 801,1 

eon.ervat:l<m BOrv~C. (~h 'lb. $o,"v1dedevalQ»_ a f_rRl planwlch 

lnclu4..rtC¢fMl()na.t1<mstQr. ,/lOll cQf\8etvatlcmworks .mlch' d*rectl:y 
affect th. cc;>n41t1on,Qt 4.gra<SAt1on lXl~.nts.al. ,of the 1an4. Tbe 
r.~nct.4 worts lQW:rMr; ';~4e~fadat1onp.otent1 .. .L ,and BOra".~ th& 
conaetvat1on S,t4ttt8 oe to.' t lana. to a technlcAl staMar4 set by ttl. 

lutrvic:e. U~ 'i1"rOVll qe, plan. en agrttMent 1.pr4i'J?lu·.d~1cn cSetatls 
tile lipecl(ic works ami the respons1b111tle$ oftl1tJ Sea ant) tbe fannett in 
carrying it aut. Por: ,f"l'''' within the Project., on. h~lf of tho cQ".t of 

th.~rks is ,borne by, the SCS f and the landholder 1$ utnlallr e11g1l">lefor 
4.\ 15""Y'$r loan ot 4.5 per cent to <;0",01' tll.r .. lnclor. !hilS loan is 
4val1able to all far.ers who .eet tho eligibility r.quire •• nt •• wherever 

tneif fAta u locatoa. The farur's 4ecls1on to undert4ke tbe works 
shOu14 be lnfluenc;:t4 by whether or not his property waa in tbeProject. 
because of the greattr ne~ for thea 4t'ld bec:.use of both, the 
cost-sharing progr~ and the gre4t~r e~tens1on effort devoted tG the 

pro~,ct areA .. 

Datc(l. were collecte4 simultaneously for the present research and for 
resear;b into the relationships between land cond1tiQn, soil 

cOlUsorvatiqn and land \1t\lues" f;Jales of all properties l&rger than 40 

hectares were idtntlfied tor the period between 1919 and OCtober 1985 and 
3 during this periQd 154 properties changed h.nd,. Paru purchased by 

governaHtnt agencies, p:ropertlea not used for agriculture, properties 
solely suitQd to grazing, and wlthin~family transactions were excluded. 
Seventy eligible farms were left and the survey included the first tiO 

faneers with whoIa appointments could be made. The data are considered 
to be representative of family owned and operated, mixed crop/grazing 

farms 1n the shireo Indeed, they are considered representative of this 
kind of fa~ in the =uch larger north-west slopes region of the state. 

I The representative fa~ in the sample is 354 hectares in size, of which 
64 per cent is suitable for cropping. 

The variables 

Adoption process one dependent variable was defined for each of the 

three stages of the adoption process. The landholders perception of the 

condition of bis land at the time of purchase (PRRCBP) was defined as 
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l~Qrv~dor well conserved. and O· degtadedol" very de91· .. a~a. J)~ta 

were obtain~ througb th9 following S'""pointrllt1ng question- When you 

bought the land. cliil you think it was very degraded, degraded. about 

average, ~erved or well conserved? TWentythr.ee of the f1ftyf"lt 

their land was conserved or better and twenty seven rated their IMd as 

degraded or worse. 

Data on recognition were obtained through the question: 41d the 

potential 1088 of agricultural prQ4uct1vlt~ due to erosion detract 
seriously from tho value of the land at the time of purchase? The 

variable R!COG was scored at I if yes (10 r.esponses) and 0 if no (40 
responses) • 

Local Soil Conservation Service officers provided data on (a) Which 
landholders had already contracted and started the recoawended works (11 
had started) and (b) which were about to sign the contracts and about to 
start (12). PIXI~, for the deeision to undertake the conservation 
uasures, wu coded as 1 ::a bad started or were about to start (29 in 

all), and 0 • othertiise (21). 

Land factors The quantity of Boll movement down a 100 metre length of 

given slope per hectaro per year (SLOSS) was taken 4S the basic measure 

of the erosive condition of the land. The data were obtained frea lOCal 

applications of the universal soil Loss Squation, combined with local 
4 experience and the results of local exper1.ment. the figures ranged 

from 5.0 tonnea on a slope of 0 to 1 per cent. up to 106.4 tonnes on 

slopes exceeding 10 per cent. (A. Harte. pers. comm). The property is 
5 the unit of analysis, so an average slope per property was required _ 

An alternative, field-by-f1eld measure of land condition was 

availab.e through the farm plans. The total cost of all the recommended 

conse~~~lon works, re~a1n1n9 to be c~upleted at the t~e of purchase, 

was c~lculated in 1984 costs (and expressed as COOST $ per hectare over 

all hectares of the purchase). properties with low erosion potential, a 

technical condition and standard implicit in the quantity of recommended 

~rks, have lotf values for CCOS't and vice versa. 'lhls measure of land 

condition directly reflects conservation/erosion status, and d.1rectly 
enters the recognition and deCision stages of the adoption process. 
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VUttltet, it ~fov14"s ,the-kind ,ofcOilp~rabl., f1$ld .... leve 1 0" 

teglonal-lev~llleaslJre ofconservatlon aanagement that ~Bj iba an~ BrQllley 

ptOlk)te" 

'lbe local sea officers estimated tile percentage of' tbe arabl~ land 00 
each Pt~rty thatntteded treatment with so11 conservation works 
(PCDDm), providing another pasure of ove~all land condition. For a 
landholder percep~1onrtbe fanters were each aekec1Wh4t pet' cent of the 
wboleproparty theyr.,lt neo4ed treatment .,."'hen they purchQ:;;~ tt 
(J?C,mUfi,) • 

Paraers wore surveyed for theirpercept10ns on three ~re aspects of 
land condi.t1an at the tUle of purchase. aCCESS was the standard of 
access tracks to horlosteaclq fields, buildings and the property itself. 
It was coded 1 if the tracks required substantial and· carefully'"'defined 
repairs every 1 year.o 2 1f every 2 years e~c. SIL~RO Wd coded 
s~larly for the frequency of maintenance to adjacent shire roads due to 
silting and gullying from the property. 1'he farmersestimate4 the cost 
of on-f~~ conservation works necesBory to stop 9rosion into off-fa~ 
water courses (WATBRC in $ per hal 6 • 

Of these measures of land condition, SLOSS and CCOST are directly 
related to the biophysical/topographic characteristics of the land. The 
remainder are explicitly cost-oriented (CCOST and ~TBRC)f directly 
affect fam operations (ACCESS and SILTRO). directly measure what 
conserv~tion works are necessary (COOST),or are direct perceptions of 
what needs to be done to raise the land condition to some inherent 
standard (PCTRBA'lS and PC'tRBATL). Values for the variables SLOSS, CCOST 

and PCTRBATS were assessed by the researchers or SCS professionals. Thus 

these variables should provide the most consistent measures of 
conservation/erosion status and so they are used as alternative measures 

in the response analysis. 

The city of Tamworth lies to the south of the study area. Properties 

more distant from 'tamworth tend to be more undulating_ to have more rocky 
outcrops and to have poorer vegetative coverv DTAH, distance from 

Tamworth in kilometres, was included in the response analysis to capture 
these biophysical effects. 
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'file ~rc.ntag,.ot a ~rQP~J:ty sultc1blefor eropl'ing(fCARQ) will 

influence yi81d response, f$o.th11 varl$blewas also inclUde4 in the 
fftllponlJ,4naJyal. .m4 .. £ .posltive sl~.ltpecte4. 

t![fOntl fl!Ctpl', 1Ul.~rtantfaetor in the ~dQptlon deCision is the 

IIal)Ag .. nt skillo! tbefalWir bwalf, a concept that i8 inherently 
41tf1ctJlt to lIGAsure. Ytars in faming. (DSF) \fasUSed allene 
.asure. InOtbeJ"Ifa.B a rating on· a 1 tQIO ISc$le by SC$ professlonal 
off1cers of each landholder' B ability to !nv.at capital to obtain a hIgh 
yet safe return (BINV). !he intensity aftha landholders search fot a 

purchase feflects the c:arein.hls earliardecision to buy tbeproperty. 
!h18 car. say carX)' through to other decisions. "0. BSCH was included, and 
4eflnecl as the ntaber of propertles.the landholder sald be seriously 

considere4 in his search for land .. 

!'be landhol4er's IIOtivations for purchasing and managing tbe land 

will influence his decisions, and his recognition of the probl.. Bacb 

far.er was asked Whether he thought that the potential agricultural 
incOM and potential capital gain frCIII the property were especially 

iaportant reasons for purchase CIfAGINC. HClPG). These two variables were 

both coded 1 1f so, 0 otherwise. 

A direct lIOtivation for undertaking the reconaended COM lon 

works 1$ the expected increase in profit. Actual increases were 

estt.ated through the response analysis as the increase in Wheat yield 

(~INC 1n tonnes per hectare) 1f the far. plan i8 implemented. 

!he importance of the stewardship motive was assessed as follows. 
Landholders were given a list of 14 potential benefits froa so11 

conservation and asked to select the five th~t they thought generally 
ga\B the greatest benefit to them. one bone fit was, "paso on to the 

future a fully productive resource". The variable MSTBW was coded as 1 

1f this was selected and 0 otberwise. 

BconoBic factors Relevant economic factors include existing agricultural 

yields, because tbese will affect the farmers overall ability to pay for 

works. WHBAT was the total wheat yield per hectare expected in the next 

year, as estimated by the farmer. It was recorded as total yield in 
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tonne. 41vldedby tbe total area of tbe property. '!his bASic measure of 

I1gi:'lcultural pro4uctlonwassUPlllqente4 by SrocK, tbe total liv.estock 

carrying capacity expected 1ntbe next year in livestock aonth 

tJClUivalents -,.1' llectare. S'ZOCK obviously recognises the agricultural 
pot.ntl.1 of grazing 11M, and partially recognises tbepotentlal of 

arable land. to provldefocl4etcrops. 

_llerproperties. can be unaged IIOre tnt_rusively, tberefore total 

shein bec.t&res(SIZS) WP included in the y1.14 re.ponse analysis" 

IQItitut19D11ftctor, !he town of Manilla 18 central to the area. It is 
the e4UC&tional. health andrallgiows centre, and is th" btadcnaarters of 

tb. lQCal soil conservation District and the K.eplt Project.. OVf·r the 

y •• rs. PJ'oper.tlea closer to Kanilla have ha4 gtoater acce •• to sea 

extemslons.rvlc •• an4 SCS plant allduchinery, so Mi."blps Ie •• 
conservation w:;)rk r .. ins to be done on these properti.s. again; IIOf. 

extension advice 1s currently focussed on the MOred1stantpropertles. 80 

distance frQll Manilla (DnAN 1nkllometres) shoUld part.ly exPlain the 

influence ot institutional prograMles. 

Par.s Within the Keepit Project are eligible for a 50 per cent 
subaUy on the cost of the recomen4ed conservation works -- .s well as 
the standard 4.5 per cent loan for the tetl41nder of the cost. this 

coet-sharing progr~ recognises the severity of erosion within the 
Keeplt Project at the t~e the project was establi.hed and the incentive 
provided by the sea to complete recoanended works. Accordingly. INK was 
defined for location of the property relative to the project (1 • within 

project. 0 otherwise). 

Farmers who have •. ad previous loans. and particularly those who have 
had previous agreements with the ses for land within the project, can 

better 4ssess what the agreements entail. 8PAG was therefore defined as 

1 • the landhold&r has had a previous agreement concerning land within 

the p~oject, 0 • otherwise. 

!he response fun~t1ons. for the relationships between land condition 
and Wheat output. provide data for the yield increase variable (~INC) 
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·whtc;b·U~ .· .. ~tly1nclUded in· therecognltlon and 4;cls1cn flQd,la • 

. ~. tespqnnfunctlons are ,thereforecons!.dere4f1J:st..2ben .COIlet}te 

Pfu:COptiQ'l,fecognltioQ, and decblonfunctlorus, tiblchhavo all been 

... til!lat.~ by problt ana.1.,5$.8.. '!ogeth.~ tbeyll\Od.l tbe- a~tlcnprocesa 
In4so.tbey .atertvlfllfeCl tOg,tber .. 

''lb#or41nu'3( le.t squ.r.. .stilo~.. ot fCluat10n (12)81'. reported in 

~Ql. 1. withc:liMeqt.jat1oa for .~ch of the titre. a1 tern.tive atuurcus 

(SLOSS. PC$1A'N,CCOft)of landc0n41t1on:. 'the t ..... t.tistie ...... 10 

parent"". With significance a-= ( l***tor 1 p~r c.nt. ( )""for5 

per ctnt an4 ( )* for 10 percent. 

'!tt.eco-efflclenttJ on La (fClUWl), tn(stZB) and- Ln(~NI) rea1n stable 

for tlle different varl~bles of land condition. but Ln ((!(!(.lft) in equation 

(15) 18 the only significant condition variable .. ' Higher coofflcients 

of detena1nation can be obtained with other transforutions of the 

explanatorY varlabl •• , a8 for exupl. the following linear .ode1. 

(16) UHBA!-lo085 + 0.016 PCIRAB - 0.0003 SIZI - 0.010 ~ - O.119Ln (OCOS!) 
(6.0)*** (1.3)* (1.5)* (I.S). 

2 R • 0.554, a-2• 0.515, l' • 14 .. 026 for 4.45 degrees of freedOM. 

Uevertbeless; the general logar1tha1c fora of equa~1on (15) is 

conceptually superior and statistically satisfactory.. !be significant 

an4 negative sign on tn (CCOST) indicates that decreases in the quantity 

of necessary conservation works are associated with increases in wheat 

ylelds.8 Apparently then. increases in the amount of necessary 

conservation works are associated with decreases in Wheat yield. 

!be expected yield increases, following increases in the soli 
conser-lation works, can be calculated fraa equation (15).. Parmers tend 

to undertake all the recommended works on the fara plan. or none at all. 
't'ne _an wheat yield of the study fArms was 1.01 tonnes per hectare. and 

the logarltbaic mean of COOS! was $52 per bectare. If 411 of these works 

are un4ertaken, tbe value of WHSAT will rise by (0.150 x Ln (CCOST)] .. 
Por a property with a CCOSf of $52, the yield increase 1s 0.593 tonnes 
[0.150 x Ln(52).] per hectare. 
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Ln. (~). 0.448 
(3.9)"'*" 

.... 0.10.1 
(1 .. 4)* • 

... 0.521 
(1.4). 

-0.08' 
(0.8) 

2.148 

0.448 

0.356 

, 1 .. 768 

Degrees of f"~eedQII 4,45 

for if-test 

14 

O.4&~ 
(4 .. 1)**. 

"'O~115, 
(l •. ~). 

-f). 525 
(1.4)* 

0.068 
(0.8) 

1.511 

0.409 

0.356 

7.780 

15 

.0.507 
(5410)··· 

-0.094 
(1,.3)' 

-O.64~ 
(1.$)·* 

-0.150 
(1.6)'*· 

2.653 

0.433 

0.383 

8.602 

4,45 

· ' . 



F~tS wi:llbellOt1v.teato undertake, so11consetvatiDn .,r~,"'n 
tbQ: ,mt1elpate • profit. .~. tboprQfltd.l*tlCDi upon 'tb. Jl,14 incl.". 
a·Mjor var.1aJ>l.fortbe 'l'fC0911itlon aM. «tel.1oft .tagellOdtt. ill 
-=hereforft the ~lc.flCtorof yield tncteoso (JIHC).calcul.t~ .. 
(0.150 ~ .ltn(t}WpN'tt.4UlarPt.rty valWt of Ct'O$!l]. ',.,... use of 

$Ml' .... in y1e14. '. a,l1roxyfor incre •• tn. net .~, aVOid. the 

P1'«*1 ... of •• tiMt1ng. cf()pprtc •• aM· •• 1~thlg ~U,.CO\1nt rat., . 

.... vat tal.' 'IXIiC 1s CJ,lcu14ttclfna .. CCOBt" an4 ttell of' the •• variabl •• 
18 uqcJ 'm •• paratt ·,rObltl104els of thoa4optlQn proce ••• 
ltatt..tlc:al1y, aregons. to Y%NC could~ .tberefor. be .r •• ~o to 
Q'.."06'f.BUt ~t.l1y. farMrs ·cmrea411y ttatullatetMlr 
perc,pt:S.onsof ttw.roa\on at.tus of tbe1rl1n4 to • coat ()f reqQlf~ 

wotks .(CCOSf) .soCCOS! l$inclu4e4 10th. PDCSPl104els. .SUb.equant, 

4UcwJliona with md,gbbotu'a and SCS ~f£1cer •• ,. glve theratllers ... 
notlonQf the ugnltu4e of l1kely yleld Incr ••••• so YDfC ~ I_a in tho 
RICOG andPIXI! 8)481 •• 

The r •• ult.Of tbe prOblt analys •• , for eacb of the three .t4gl. 1n 

the adoption proce •• , are pre.ented 10 Tabl •• 2 and 3. !be 11k~.1hood 
ratioe .bow that eacb sat (If cooff1clenta as fA whole 1s lignlficantly 

4ifferent (rca zero, and three of the four .ets are significant at better 

tbanl per cent. Tho null hypothesls, that there ls no rel&tiQnJhlp 
between tbe de-pendent variable and its set of explM4tory variables f is 

clearly reject" in each case. The mabers in plSrentbeses are 

t~st&tistlcs. Consider now in turn the MOdels for each stage in the 

process. 

Peree2t'~9!!! of 11M c~1t1Q9 Percept.1ons had been coded as 1 If the 

l~lder reported his property to be conserved at the tiae of purchase, 
and. 0 1f he reported it to be er04ed. fte three personal factors (BINV, 

BSCH. DBF) contributed little in Model 1 (Table 2), so 140401 2 was 

e.t~te4 w1th tho land factors ~lone. !he .ast influential variables in 

botb JI04.1. are ~. VATBRC, and PCfRDTL. These variables _asure, 
r •• pectively, tbe cost of tbe recommended conservation works. the 
latKtholder.est.1Ate of the costts of on-farll works to prevent off-fa:ra 

silting an4 gullying of water courses. and the landholders estu.ate of the 
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~rcent u .. of ~l\e·PI'.ttJ tb'treq ... t.~e4tt •• _ntw1tb conserv.tlon 
tIOt~~ __ l9D$,onthe..tbt •• 'v.tla'ble.1n4icat.t_t c;ons~rve4 

»r.ttl..(P~11".J>etc'lve4" 1lk.ly to h.ve low, ccost .~. l~ 
,~!I.." ~t f.tb1.gb .URC~ 'lhe •• 'IHtl'c.pt1on$ tollow .~t.tlCO$ tor 
,,,:n. objfCtlv.l,~.t.J;'.1n.a c;coQ!··tntl.,theobnrvablePC;:1:iQft.. "~,tM 

~l~l~.Wl,"OC.: -of -.tac·JIt\1 .... inlti.l1y, t~.~ 
CO\Jnt.tlntult~v.. Oent1'.11y ,a ~ly~er04t4 tar.1fOU1.4'le.~ to IIOr • 

• 11t~g, .a,n4.g\lllylJlS'ot oft-fal1l .tet eout •• a. uo..".r,.'1RCIP wal 
~" fro;. tbt :f&Qlefsbt11erslAbQUt:1an4 condttiOll •• beE.It, tnat 
cqn4tt1Qn,wou14 ar,f4t(;t b1ll. Silting M4gullY1ngof off-far. 

"'t.rc«II~".'bar41J affRt fit. dl(ect,l¥ amt· _WC lillY Witll .b4t reflecting 

h1J5 "l'C8pt1ol1a oftb. _ffect.of 51.. solI t)'Pe or sOiIIlttotbft 

Ch4ract_f1stlcof the land. fh. c::ortelatton coefficient betwe.n.SIL'laO 
.-.4 1II.'lCRC WU' -Q.31."IOW our arbltr_ry IlUltlcoll1nearlty thtcuthQ14 o~ 

0.40. In r.tfOl~cti the 'priori _tgn on Vl'fBaC .,b. bard to predict. 

'afo of .t:he ... ur •• of land condition (ACCBSS and 8IL~RO) bay. no 

significant influence ontbo ptrceptlon 1ncJex. !he quality of aceea, to 
fields, ~at.a4s and the properties theue.lves, variedw14ely between 

propertl •• W poor .cee,. b&poaes direct costs on landholders. 'rhe lack 

of slgnificance of ACCSSS i. therefore surprising , although tltat for: the 
externality of SILBO .1ght be expected. 

Thate 1s SOIIlI evidence that far_r percept10nll and the perceptions of 
officer. of thtSoil Conservation Service are in agree.ant. fbe variable 

CCOft i. derived frca profess1onal judgeunts of the SCS officers on what 

works retRain to be CQfIpleted. It 1s a significant determinant of PBlCBP. 

'.11Mr perceptions AM decisions see. therefore to be directly associated 
witb tbose of tbe service. 

Variables ACClSS, SIL'tROt Wl'rERC and PCrRBA'lL all refer to perceptions 

of the land at the tiIN of purchase. 'lbe recognition end fixit lIOdels 

refer to • rather later tiao (between one and four years) and so these 

variable, aro not use4 in the RBCOG and PIXIT lIOdels. 

Re29Qnition of ! probl,! The recognition equation (~4ble 3) 1s the least 

slgnificant of tbe problt models -- although it·s signiflcance still 
exceeds five per cent. The signs indicate that farmers, who were likely 
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t-> belteve that the pqt.ntl.1 lOIS Qf agrlcQlt,Qralptoduc:tivlty was a. 
M'rlousprObl_ ·(JICOO • l),,,,,I". t.~e wbo had. $"nt tht lQWest nt.1llbftr Qf 

yq.rafara\ng(nti'). litp' .re t!1~8S1fle4' as batt,l' lnv8atot«l (BINV), ·WhO 

awear" to pur.ue to the sttwardsh1p JlQtive (tJStBW) and Wbo·ija4 actlvely 
SQUght ,e.p1.t.l gain (!tCN?O).. 'lhGpott)nti41. inci'ease in wtle$.tproductiort 

(YIMC:l, t~ likely prodQCtion levels without so11 conservotlon works 
(WH!A'r . .and S1'OCK), a,n4' tbe 1ncOl1t# IlOtiv4tlon appear to bave little effect 

en r-=Q9nltlcn. 

rums UP tbt R~l. In cent.fast to tbe recognition tunctlcn. YXNC. was 
highly .1gnl~lcant 1n tilt; 'IXI! r:esult. wbil. y •• ra in ~.ra1ng. (ntl1) wa. 
1na1gntfle&nt. .pparently. so11 cQn.,.rV-.tlon WQro _1'."1'. l1tctlyto"" 
ut'JA.erta1cen Qnpropertles where the aCCOIIpanylng yle1d increases are high, 

aru,l. tile distinction l>cttween established and nw f~mers ({USP) haf$ no 

effect on this proba.bil1~ ... 

'the algnlficant * positive/signa on WSA'f and STOCK suggest that 
increas,es in the total fana incou prOfDOte the prob~bility of adoption. 
!be signlfleanc:e of S\'OCK. the total livestock carrying capacity n.-uet 

,.or, further 8Ugg_.ts that security of incoa tbJ"ough the opportunity to 
diveralfy Lqto ltv.stock production promotes adoption. 

!he stewardship .-otlve (HSTBW) and likely yield mcraa.e ('~IHC) are 

each significant. but in different models. Apparently. thpse who say they 
adhere to tbe stewardship motive are MOr. likely to recognise the 

existence of an erosion problem -- but not more likely to fix it up 
(equations 18. and 19). The expected Yi~ld increase does not appear to 

affect tbe probability of recognising a problem -- but it appears to be 
9 

the .ost significant factor in actually undertaking conservation. 

All three institutional variables (DMAN, INK and BPAG) bave 

significant effects on the probability tbat farn'lors will actually 
undertake so11 conservation. WOrks are more likely to be undertaken When 
properties are in the Keepit Ploject, presumably because of the 
coat-sbaring programme an4 the especially-active extension programme for 
tbe project. HOwever. buyers who have had previous agreements are less 
likely to fix up their land condition -- and conversely buyers who have 

not bad previous 4greeaents are more likely to undertake the works. lO 
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roll~9 Huang .~.Ra\Uliltar. tn. der1V'at1.ves of the PIX IT' pr:ob~b:\11ty 

f~tl<m Wf"'. c~lcul~t.d tilth r,ispe~ttQthe $ignif1c:antintlependent 
var'iabl.s,and calc:ul~ted at tbe vat1~b1e means. fheaG show the change 

111 probaJ>1.11~y for: • 9iven change 1nthe variable, c:etertsRar1bu$. 1 

ten "I: cent inCr .... WQ selocted a$ the glven change and the results 
wetteu foIl,*,,,, 

YDk: + 
BIIlV + 
DIWI + 
S·lQCK + 

0.383 
0.197 

0.137 
0.097 

WHBAT + 0.067 

INK + 0.035 

DPM - O.O:~l 

When all variables ~re set at their means, the probability for FIXI~ 

wu 0.404.. 'lbe derivatives show that yleldincrease 1s the most 

influential variable -- as would be expected for a rational 
proflt-1lOtlvated faruX'. !PAQ is the least lnfluenti~l of the 

significant variables. 

S!9uentia& prob1~m04els If the PBRCBP" RBCOG and 'IXI~ variables had 

been 1IeAsured for a COft'lBftOn tune perlod .. the systeB of equations (1), (2) 

aM (3) could bavebeen solved sequentially.. values of PBRCBP frOUl 
equation (1) could be data for the PBRCBP variable in equation (2); and 
then values of RRCOG fraa equation (2) could be data for the RBCOG 

variable in equation (3). 

!he PIXIT.adal (Table 3) uses the same set of variables as the RBCOG 

l&Odel. plus the three institutional variables. SO sequential estimat1.on 

of equ4t.lon (3) fraa equation (2) would be consistent. But the RBCOG 
woc1el of Table 3 uses YINC, whereas the estimated PBRCEP models of Table 2 

use COOST, which is different E;om but mathematically related to YINC. 

Further, the variables PctRBAT~is the variable which most clearly measures 
average land condition in the perceptions of the landholder. Accordingly. 
for sequential purposes equation (1) 'WOuld be most s1mply estimated as: 

(20) PBRCRP :III f(PCTRBA'l'L, BlNV, BSCH, YRSF) 

The models for RBCOG and FIXIT would follow from this, and the set of 
estimated sequential equations was as f--·llows. 

.' . r 

I, 

", 
" t, 
4~ 

l 
~ 
f. 

'. 
~. 
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'B911aticns 
16 17 

Bxp 1 ana tory HOdel 1 Model 2 

Variables 

kin" facto.£! 
CCO$! -0.014 (2.1).' -0.014 (2.5)*** 
ACCBSS -O.OO~ (0.7) -0.004 (0.8) 

SlLftO 0.003 (0.5) 0.004 (0.7) 
l" 

~, 

0.041 (2.0)** " Wl!f8RC 0.035 (1.9),tt I 

; 
PCrRBATL -0.054 (2.0).' -Q .. 052 (2.0'** 

. 
P!rsonal PIStO[S 

8IW 0.150 (0.5) 
BSCR 0.004 (0 .. 2) 
tasE" 0.029 (1:1)** 

Constant O~"6 

0.867 t 
r 
I' 

Likelihood r~t10 22.576 19.169 t 
Level of significance 0.01 0.01 f 

" l-

I 



~l~natory Variables 

Eerf9Ml.fa~tg[s 

etw 
BSCIi 

usr 
tGGING 

MCAPG 

1IS'mW 

l2PD9I~e fac~or! 

WHBAt 
frZOCK 

'lINe 

ID!tltut1onal fa~tors 

ntmH 

INK 

BPAG 

C«i::stant 

~1ke11hood ratio 

Level of significance 

18 
RBCOQ 

0.614(1.1)*-
0.044 (1.2) 

-0.054 (2.4)** 
0.269 (0 .• 5) 

0.714 (1.4)* 
1.653 (1.6)* 

0.259 (0.6) 

-0.059 (0.9) 

3.116 (1.2) 

"'6.156 

lS.4fi4 

O.Q5 

B.quat1ons 

19 
rxxt'f 

0 .. 518 (1.1)*-
0 .. 029 (0.1) 

-0.001 (0.1) 

0.567 (0.9) 
0.513 (0.9) 

-0.440 (005) 

0.624 (l.!H* 
0 .. 119 (2.1)** 

6.499 \~.5)*** 

0.094 (2.1)** 

1.352 (1.4)* 

-2.236 (1.4)* 

-8.863 

33.~a6 

>0.01 

~ 

,I 
~ 

• 

f . 

J~ 
• <t~" 

i' ..... '. 
,t 
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(21) PBRCBP 111 0.331 - 0.031 petlRBATL - 0.180 BIW - 0.008 BSCK + 
(2.4)** (0.8) (0.3) 

0.026# us, 
(1.8)** 

Likelihood ratio- 11.015 Level of signif1c4tlCe == worse than 0.10. 

(22) aBCOG • -3.619 - 0.450 PBRCBP + 0.334 KAQINC + 0.657 ~ 
(1.3)* (0.7) (1.4)* 

... 0.481 MS-rBW ... 0.059 WHEAT - 0.026 S1'OCK + 3 .. 114 YINC 

(0.1) (0.1) (0.5) (1.1) 

Likelihood ratio c 11.469 Level of significance == 0.05 

(23) PIXIT • 0.080 + 0.582 RECOG + 0.038 DMAN + 1.458 INK - 1.033 BPAG 
(1.9)** (1.4)* (2.1)** (0.9) 

Likelihood ratio == 15.689 Level of significance == better than 0.01 

t.rh~ coefficients on PBRCBP in equation (21) and RBCOO in equa';i~'l 

(22) are significant. The significant coefficients in equations (21) and 

(22) approximate those of their respective models in Table 2. However 

sequential estimation has offered no new information, and equation (21) 

both appears not to have a useful level of significance as a whole. 
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~e, ana.lys1s can new be interpreted1n te,X1ISof the pr()f1tab'J1.1ty of 

Qn"'fa~ conse~atl()nmeasures,~d the factors that prOlnQte their 

adoption in the,stuc:\y r.egion. !hese conclusions way hell' to explain the 
apPAl'ent PAradoxes of farQlef behavlour f namely over-adoption relative to 
the state of info~tion but under-adoption relative to likely' econmom1c 
gaIns. 

The t~~JX)nse analysis indlcltte4th~t adoption of conservation 
measures which reduce ceos~. does stgnificantly increase wheat yield and 
the appendix. indicates th:1t these incre&aes appear to e4rnat least 10 
per t.:ent on~l of the properties. The numagerial me~S\lre of land 

condition <CCOS!) WAS strai9htforward to meAsure .1s a dtrect mea$Ul'e of 
conservatiQl/erosion status, and proved an important variable in the 
JiOdels. As such it may h ... ve more widesprea~ use. 

The _jor dqterminant of the final decision to resolve the problem 
(the FIXI'! stage) was the economic: factor YINC, the likely increase 1n 

Wheat yield after adoption. The arithmetically-related OCOST, measuring 
land condition, was a major determinant of PBRCBP, and the measures of 
farm income (WHBA'J! and STOCK) were significant determinants of FIXI'r. 
The importance of tbese variables supports the role of the market 
paradigm in the adoption process, particularly in the key stage of 

actually resolving the problem. 

Nevertheless non-economic factors are important too and these may 

explain Why adoption was not followed in all profitable cases. Those 

persons with more years in farming (YRSF) may in fact recognise erosion 
as less of a problem -- according to their reported information. 
Previous experience with agreements (BPAG), which m.ay reflect personal 

factors such as age. seems to make adoption less likely -- ceteris 
Raribus. 

The institutional factors help to explain the adoption rate in the 
study area. The erea contained the Keepit S011 ConserVation project 

which, as included as the variable INK, significantly increases the 
likelihood of adoptlen. Apparently the S011 Conservation service bas had 

a positive effect because its Keepit programme does increase the 
likelihood of the adoption of soil conservation measures. 



laVb!.l. r~t$e~rcb 1s in. progrO$Eh there lana publ1ts11f#4 WQrk Wblc;b 

estttlbl1sbaswbetb~r so'~l conservation In~re~se$ C.rop y1$ldsin New 
southWal.s, 

2. lsb~r. is an a6m1nl$trat1ve unit of govetruaent. roughly ~ulval.nt: 
to & county in the. united Stfttes of ~rlcA. 

3. fhOs. who adopted conserVAtion prif1ct1ces ('UlT 111 1) could 

conc$1vably b$ those who purc:hatJed. lan4early in thls sh-y~ar 

:period., '0 test for tbis. we cOIIpatad the time of purchase for 

AdoptfJrs Ctnd non-adopters.. The mean was se",ttttaber 1982 fer: the 

fomer: an4 OCtober 1962 for the latter.. an<1 there was no stat1$tlcal 

difference between these means. 

4 .. 'the Univefsal Soil Loss Equation was derived fral, and so only really 

applies to. conditions in the Upper Mid~st of the United States 

(Bra.ley). Not surprisingly. local sea officers expressed SODe 

reservations BboUt its use to estimate s011 loss in New SOuth Wales. 
As the analysis turned out, SLOSS proved a poorer determinant of 

wheat yields than CCOS~. 

5. While we estimated these average slopes from topographicAl maps. as 

carefully as possible, more detailed fieldwork might have given more 
precise figures. 

6. The correlation coefficient between the two monetary variables of 

CCOST and WA'tBRC was 0.083. The cost of these particular on-farm 
conservation works was estimated by farmers. instead of Service 

officers, because the variable WATERC was to be related to farmer 
perception .. 

7. The correlation coefficient between Ln(PCARAB) and Ln(SLOSS) is 
-0.431, rather above our abitrary multicollinearity threshold of 

0.400. The properties of the coefficients in equation (13) may 
therefore be doubtful, and the coefficient of 0.448 on Ln(PCAP~B)may 

capture some of the effects of Ln(sLOSS). All other correlations 

between independent variables in Table 1 are less than 0.280. 
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8. cross-sectional analyses, such as this, imply that the increase in 
Wheat yields would be ~instantaneous". In fact, there may be a delay 
of one or perhaps two seasons .. 

9. 'fItAse differences suggest a slight pendaent to the van Kooten/Purtan 

hypotheses.. Stewardsb1plsone of t.he reported JlOt,"ves in 

recognl$ing a probl_, but econ~cs i$ the reason !orresolving i.t. 

10. our field e~perlenc:e suggests that thls result lIa1 reflect 
landholderlS age. rather than poor experience with previous 
agr .... nt.. Landho14erlS who bad previous agree,aenta (&PiG • 1) are 
.,ra likely to be C)lder and so perhlfpa les8 likely to invest in the 

future throu9h soil consetv~tlcn. 

• 1 .~ 
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P'VH?QIl f!ctO[, 

P"r:solull .,tlv~t,1<xl. 
Pftr~l cbat-i\Cterutldl. 
Kflt'WigtMltlftt sk11l II 

ICnOVled98. ate. 

lper£tPtion 
of land condItion 

Ltn4 W'Ofll 

condition. 
Characteristics sucb 

AS slope. water 
runoff, and soil 

type, etc. 

2 ~fK!ognltlon 
of 5proble. worth 
trying to resolve 

~OO9Ilc faStorl 
b1sting output levels, 

COSt of treatunt f 
Potential y1eld 
1ncreases, etc. 

3 Deciston 

to resolv~ 
the problelS 

xnst1tu~1gn'1 fastgrl 
Progra-aes of 
assistance, 'a~r's 
knowledge of 
programaes. etc. 

Plgure 1 Three stages in the process of adoption of soil conservation 

2t.tctices. 
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APP$U)lX 
P{9€t£!bll!tYOf. '2~149?nsery.tlon 

'lb. baslcfraaework fot •• t1JD4t1on of prof1tabl11ty bas. beens~tlsecl by tAt ~. $tWU"t} ana Valker ..In $1IIple.t tems • the net present "Alu, (WV)to tb. in41vlc1ual f.nr.erfrOll th.~4~tlon of .<:>11 f:ooservatlonworkl lscalculate4 u follOWS. 
C41scountea v.alu. of yield !ncrtases) - (41acounto4 value of th. coat of cOfiiiltNatlM WOf):S) - (net cost of anychll1gelJ in ptactices) 

,ar.era in t~e study area follow, sUbstantially the same crop production tecbnlqutlS with or without the cCIl$ervatlon works, so the last it_ in th. equation 18 effect1velyzero. The cost of conservation works per beet,r:. per fana 1s of course, CCO$~. LOcal experlenca suggests a corns.native works life at 12 years, if maintalne4at the lev$1 Qf one half of tbe original costs every four years. 

ifbe yield increa'ea can be e~d.mat.d from. equation (15). Since all of the recoamended works ate undertaken or none at all, the yiOld 1ncr~48e 1s given by '¥INC • 0 .. 150 Ln (CCOS'r). ,ive per cent approxiuultes the re,l social rate of discount and ,10 per cent 1s a .inimum estimate C)f • farmers real opportunity cost otcapital. The n~t present values for the range of values of coasT 1s now summarised. 

Land condition Net eresent values as CCOS~ At 
At 

S pel" ha 5 per cent 
10 aer cent 10 

365.12 
299.06 50 

267.32 
139.68 100 

163.52 
13.90 150 

61.32 
-102.61 190 

-5.48 
-190.91 
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~. tu:.at~.Y~n land conditions.tnose with ~ net pre~u~nt value of $0. 
ar. teerosent.m bi it. O:;OST ~~'$18' at , p.r cent, and bY $106 .At 10 ~r 
cent" \'be fOl'll$f br_ak~ev~n PQint WQUld include 49 of til.. 50 prop.u·t1e$~ 
While tbe 1.tter: would still include 41 oftbe.. ~e brea](-,evenlan4 
COOdlt1on.f()~ -a 4is~t t~te of 20 per cent 1s repfesented. by a CCQS! of 
.pPtox~~.ly $61. TWenty-at" propfJrtiea have CCOS't levttl$ ),~r tban 
this ttu:e,hQ14. hence these 26 ~an be expected to e(lrn ar«al rAte of 
return of 20 per cent - ... 4 not-incons.1Clerable r~turn. 

The level of OCOS! on tb& aost·e~ode4 property 1s $190, only $3 per 
hectare abOve the social tbreshold., Por aiJIpllclty. potential increaaes 
1n land value at the end of the tis- horizon tlere not aases$.4. and 
several external benefits have not bean valued. SQ it may wall be 
socially efficient to undeJ;'take conservation work~ on all 50. 'there is 
~ dOUbt whether ownels of tbe nine aost-er04e4 properties would 
the~elves be motlv~ted to undertAke the works because their financial 
return is less tban $0. 

I I 




